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to assess the value of techniques designed to minimize a 
common carotid transition shelf after endarterectomy. 
Ronald J. Stoney, MD 
350 Parnassus Ave., Suite 700 
San Francisco, CA 94117-3651 
24/41/80359 
Regarding "Evaluation of  carotid artery stenosis: Is 
duplex ultrasonography sufficient?" 
To the Editors: 
The recent article by Dr. Paula M. Muto et al. (1996; 
24:17-24) requires ome comment. There are deficien- 
cies in the magnetic resonance angiographic (MRA) 
technique used, which no longer represents what most 
would regard as appropriate MRA for carotid artery 
disease. Dr. Muto et al. used two-dimensional time-of- 
flight images for the extracranial vessels and three-di- 
mensional time-of-flight for the Circle of Willis and 
intracranial vessels. This technique limits spatial resolu- 
tion and also flow sensitivity in the extracranial vessels, 
which reduces the accuracy of stenosis quantification. It 
is also not reasonable to assume that a signal void indi- 
cates a stenosis ->70%. Signal voids may be a result of 
other causes, such as abnormal vessel orientation or flow 
turbulence from ulceration. In addition, it is unclear 
whether the imaging was extended own to the level of 
the aortic arch to detect proximal aortic branch vessel 
stenosis. The number of cases is also small, and the 
failure to detect any tandem lesions, proximally or dis- 
tally, may reflect a sampling error as a result of  the small 
sample volume. 
To state that duplex ultrasound alone provides all 'the 
information that is provided by MRA would require a 
larger patient population. We have found in our patient 
population that a significant number of tandem lesions, 
some of which are surgically relevant, are detected by MRA 
but are not detected by duplex ultrasound. 
There is also a problem when comparing the degree 
of stenosis by duplex ultrasound with that found by 
MRA. The categories described by Muto et al. are dif- 
ferent. Results of duplex ultrasound are reported as a 
percentage of stenosis, whereas results of MRA are re- 
ported as mild, moderate, or high-grade stenosis. Surely, 
if these two methods are going to be compared, the 
same grading protocol and nomenclature should be 
used. The interpretation of these examinations should 
be performed by the same readers throughout the pop- 
ulation rather than by one of a pool of four neuroradi- 
ologists (who apparently were not directly involved in 
this study, as they are not acknowledged in the list of 
authors). Some of the discrepancy between MRA and 
duplex ultrasound could represent interobserver vari- 
ability rather than any limitations on the MRA tech- 
nique. 
We have demonstrated that using modern MRA tech- 
niques, including three-dimensional MRA in the neck and 
electrocardiographic MRA for the aortic arch and extracra- 
nial carotid arteries, relevant extra lesions remote from the 
carotid bifurcation can be detected by MRA that are not 
detected by duplex ultrasound.1 The conclusions of the 
study by Dr. Muto et al. may be the result of their small 
patient population and limited MRA technique rather than 
being a result of ~e  absence of any value of performing 
MRA in these patients. 
George G. Hartnell, FR CR, FA CC 
Division of Cardiovascular nd Interventional Radiology 
Deaconess Hospital 
One Deaconess Road 
Boston, MA 02215 
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Reply 
To the Editors: 
We appreciate Dr. Hartnell's interest in our paper and 
would like to address his comments. Our study Was under'- 
taken as a result of multiple discussions at our weekly 
vascular conference and was intended to examine at that 
point in time the clinical usefulness of MRA and duplex 
ultrasound in our practice of patients with carotid disease. 
Our study was a retrospective look at the written reports 
generated by the vascular laboratory and magnetic reso- 
nance angiography and how they correlated with clinical 
decisionmaking to perform carotid endarterectomy or not. 
This study would have been enhanced by inclusion of 
neuroradiology and a more detailed analysis of the accu- 
racy of MRA and duplex ultrasound at our institution. Of 
course, this would have required using contrast angiogra- 
phy as a gold standard, and we do not perform angio- 
graphic examination routinely. We instead relied on the 
literature, which shows both duplex ultrasound and MP~_ 
as accurate predictors of carotid disease, 
Dr. Hartnell was correct in his assumption that a signal 
void may not indicate a ->70% stenosis. In our institution, a 
signal void on MRA correlates with a 50% to 90% stenosis 
on a conventional rteriogram. The issue of tandem lesions 
was appropriately addressed in our article. 
As the result of our article, we performed a retrospec- 
tive review with our senior neuroradiologist of a separate 
cohort of patients who have undergone duplex ultrasound, 
MRA, and conventional ngiographic examination of ca- 
rotid arteries. In this cohort, which numbered 40 arteries, 
using "percentage" stenosis-for the duplex ultrasound and 
MRA evaluations, we found similar accuracy of dupk:x 
ultrasound and MRA when compared with conventional 
angiography. Where discrepancies were noted, both with 
two-dimensional time-of-flight MRA, which was used in 
the neck, and with duplex ultrasound, there was a tendency 
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to overread the degree of stenosis by noninvasive studies. 
At the time of the study, the technique for cervical evalua- 
tion was two-dimensional time-of-flight. We now perform 
three-dimensional time-of-flight and agree with Dr. Hart- 
nell that this is a more useful and accurate technique. 
Of note, the MRA scans were performed with a "gra- 
dient echo pulse sequence," not a "gradient echocardio- 
graphic pulse sequence," as stated in the article. 
It was not the intention of our article to totally exclude 
MRA from the clinical decisioumaldng process for carotid 
endarterectomy. If a patient comes to us with clear-cut 
carotid territory symptoms (or for that matter, asymptom- 
atic disease) with a technically good duplex ultrasound 
scan from our ACAS-certified vascular laboratory showing 
80% to 99% stenosis, then we would perform surgery on 
that patient on the basis of duplex ultrasound alone. If 
either the symptoms are not clearly carotid territory or the 
duplex ultrasound scan does not clearly show severe steno- 
sis, then we would proceed with MRA, now using three- 
dimensional time-of-flight in the neck, or in some in- 
stances proceed irectly to conventional rteriography. 
Harold J. Welch, MD 
William C. Mackey, MD 
Samuel M. Wolpert, MD 
Divisions of Vascular Surgery and Neuroradiology 
New England Medical Center 
750 Washington St. 
Boston, MA 02111 
24/41/80565 
Regarding "Complications of  lilac artery stent 
deployment" 
To the Editors: 
I disagree with the premise of Ballard et al. (1996;24: 
545-55) that complications in percutaneous stent place- 
ment are underreported and that high technical success 
rates are the result of"adjunctive endovascular maneuvers" 
that should be considered "complications." The abstract 
claims that iliac artery stent placement was associated with 
a 19.4% incidence of procedure-related complications in
98 limbs. The manuscript describes two iliac artery rup- 
tures, two distal embolizations, and one stent infection, 
which are legitimate complications. However, this report 
also describes seven "dissections" associated with hemody- 
namically significant gradients that required additional 
stent placement, hree "dissections" that were not flow- 
limiting and did not require additional stent placement, 
and one stent "embolization" that was retrieved percuta- 
neously. 
Because "dissection" is necessary in percutaneous an- 
gioplasty and occurs with every successful procedure, 1 and 
because gradients were presumably present before stent 
placement, it is incorrect to consider many of these obser- 
vations "complications." Even the "embolized" Palmaz 
stent that was retrieved and an additional stent deployed 
can be disputed as a "complication." Stedman's Medical 
Dictionary defines "complication" as % morbid process or 
event occurring during a disease which is not an essential 
part of the disease.... "2Most of the events that the authors 
term "complications" were not associated with any mor- 
bidity, but relate to technical features of the procedure, 
analogous to placement of additional sutures in a leaky 
anastomosis. 
As a reference standard for defining complications, I 
would suggest reviewing experience with the surgical alter- 
native, which the authors conclude would be suitable for 
randomized comparison. Review of published surgical ex- 
perience with aortofemoral bypass grafting procedures for 
aortoiliac insufficiency that have been published since 1993 
reveals ix large series with a total of 1270 patients. 3-s The 
weighted surgical mortality rate was 4%, and the major 
complications rate was 21%. Complications included myo- 
cardial infarction, congestive heart failure, multisystem or- 
gan failure, stroke, spinal cord ischemia, intestinal infarc- 
tion, aortoenteric fistula, acute renal failure, respiratory, 
and so forth. These complications are similar to those 
described in practice guidelines published previously in the 
Journal of Vascular Surgery. 9The only remotely compara- 
ble complications in Ballard's article are three stent occlu- 
sions, two ruptures, one infection, and two distal emboli- 
zations, for a major complication rate of 8%. They reported 
no 30-day deaths. These results are consistent with those 
of previous reports of aortoiliac stenting.l° 13 The authors' 
call for randomization to stent placement or aortofemoral 
bypass grafting is not supported by their data or by previ- 
ous published experience. 
It would be unfortunate if patients were presented 
inflated "complication" rates such as these during discus- 
sions about treatment strategies. An important point that 
will hopefully not be missed when this report is cited is that 
technically successful results were achieved in 97% of pa- 
tients, surgical intervention was required in only 3%, and 
the 30-day mortality rate was 0%. Why would the authors 
consider this unworthy of mention in the discussion or in 
the conclusion of the abstract? It is interesting to note that 
despite concluding that iliac artery stent placement is "...an 
invasive procedure that has associated limb-threatening 
and life-threatening complications," midway through the 
trial they began performing them as outpatient procedures. 
How do the authors explain this paradox? 
Timothy P. Murphy, MD 
Director, Division of Vascular and Interventional Radiology 
Rhode Island Hospital 
593 Eddy St. 
Providence, RI 02903 
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